The present~entury is the age of science and technology; man no longer remains a slave of his environmelll. He has, with the help of his scientific achievements, created a new world, a world in which different goals of life with differenl value systems have emerged. The remarkable progress man has made has resulted in shattering his personal as well as his social life. The te<:hnical revolulion has severely blocked his efforts to seek the "good life". It seems that modern civilization and ilS associated psychological stress has, in spite of its innumerable comforts, given man disordered behavior. This can be observed in the form of his personal distress, clusion t haI a uni versally accept ed de fi nition or mental health is not p<:lssible.
Islamic Concept of Mental Health
Lilcc the negative characteristics of mental health, some psychologists have also prepared a list of positive qualities of menral health. This method also is not very reliable. This is becaut;e one has to believe \\iha! a person says about himself, e.g., a mentally healthy person has a healthy oUllook lowards life. If he responds posilively to the question, "00 you feel salisfied with your life?" we have no right to queslion his response. This is true of all other positive qualities like sociability, emotional maturity, effec· tiveness of human relationship, etc.} In modern psychology several more or less independent systems explaining human nature have emerged. Each syStem nics to solve lhe complexity of human nature and many problem!: arising out of it. Mosr of these problems. are concerned with mental health, especially with ils negative aspect. These dif-(crem systems of psychology can be grouped into three models viz. the mechanical, Ihe dynamic. and tho! humanistic, brieny described as follows. • If we examine these models carefully, it will become obvious that they are based upon the assumprion that man is like all Olher creatures, a creature io Ihis universe who has allained the highest state or development through the evolutionary pro· cess. In other words, lbe basic urges of man arc common among animals and human beings. One modern system, at least, lries to remove the mask and let lhe person have free expression of his feelings and desires. or course, all these models give appropriale attention to the problem of mental health, but fail (0 five any dfective solution (0 lhe problem of maintaining or regaining mental health.
Another fact can not be ignored: in all advanced counlries, especiaJly in lhe Uniled SlateS, where different types of psychotherapies have been developed and used, the number of maladjusted and mentally disLurbed people is increasing every year. 7 Thi~$how'i that I hese currem models, in spite of their experimenlal bases, have not been able to go very far in solving the meneal health problem, either at individual or at nal ional levels. The inadequacy of I hl:se models obviously is due to the fact thal they have not been able to give a [rue piclUre of the human nature, specifically the spiritual asped, without which psychologists cannot understand man's original nalUre. Hence, Ihere is a need for another model which could explain hUJTI.an nature from a different angle.
The model thal gives a true picture of human nature and explains thc problems of mental health, giving proper allen1ion to the spirilual aspect, is I he Islamic model. We believe this model will lind supPOri not only from Muslim pscyhologists. who arc blindly following the old models, bUl also from non· Muslim psychologists as well, who will disccwcr many revealing f,acts.
Islam as we all know, is not a religion in rhe ordinary sense, but is a "Din", i.e., a way of living in accordance with the laws of God (Allah). In the Qur'an one reads, In olner words, every creature on eanh is bound to obey Ihe laws of nature by following the path of "01n-ul-fi\rah". Deviation from this path resuhs in maladjustment, This "fi!rah" or "instinct 'J has been referred to in the Qurran: "So set your (ace 'ruly to the faith, according [ "Did you think. that We had created you without purpose and that you would not be brought bBck to us 'for account'?"ll Later on we read in the BOOK Ihat t he real purpose of his creations is \0 seek AUah's pleasure. ). Man is nOI a machine as the mechanical model insisls. He is gjven the gift of freedom to aCl in any way he likes. He is, however, warned that aU his actions, right or wrong, will be judged in the next life and thac he wiJl be rewarded accordingly. In light of these principles, the nature of mental health can be e!!plained in a more effective manner. Allah says:
lIMA: Volume
..... All creatures in Ihe heavens and on earth have wiUingly or Win unwillingly bow to His will. ....
Since the entire crcallon obeys the laws of Allah, the whole univer~e literally follows "DTn-ul·lslam", i.e., obedience and complete submission to Allah. lhe Lord of the universe. This also implies thaI even in the human world (he laws of nalure are quile manifest. All Ihe organs of his body. including his hearl and brain, are following lhe path of Islam. This means lhat they follow (he course that has been ordained for them. However, man has anolher posilion as weU. On one hand, he is regulated by the Divine law and as such he is a born Muslim; but on the other hand he has been given (he freedom of Ihought. choice, and action. and because of this he can chalk out his own course of behavior.
BOlh these aspects coexist in man's life. If he consciously decides (a submit himself (0 tbe will of Alliih in the domain in which he is given freedom of choice, he experiences no conflict in his personalitY. He is a Muslim consciously as well as uncounsciously." Such a person belongs to whal the Qur'an describes as "Ummatan Wasatan''. i.e .
• people who are jusily balanced. These p~ople are "mutlil:iin", those who prospser in I heir lives. Allah describes then) as follows:
"They neither worry nor suffer from grief-"'· On the other nand. lhose who despite being unconsciously Muslims. do nOl exercise their higher mencal functions for recognizing their Creator, and misuse their freedom of cholce by denying him and not submitting to His will are 1.0 a stale of menta] conflict. The inev'l\able consequences of Ihis connict is a failure in the ullimate ideals of life. Their personality becomes disinlegrated and their mental health is shattered.
Islam does noc consider mental health as only the absence of pathology, but also emphasizes the positive aspect by which mental health can be maintained and improved. The following points further explain the positive aspect of mental health.
I. The Islamic meotal health program does not
recommend Ihe suppression of human urges bUI insists on keeping balance among lhem. This concept is best illuSlrat~in the Qur'an by use of the lerm "Sawa'-aI-Sa bil", or "right/straight path", which is the path of SUil ighl rorwardness and moderation "['tidal". This means no urge is given undue importance at the cost of other urges. This results in a fully funcioning personality. 8 personality which is able to deal with all personal and social problems adequately. A person is thus s.aved in many crisis producing situations. " 2. One of the major pre<:ipitating causes of mental ill heah h is the feeling of frustration and despair due to the presence of envy and jealousy. Jv, a result, man's tife is shadowed by anxiety, enmity, depression, etc. As a Muslim, be is directed not to compare himself wilh others. The Qur'an says: "And in no wis, covet I hose things in whieh Allah has beslowed His gifts more freely Oll some of you than on others.,. By reading this verse again and again one will realize thaI a person whose behavior is motivated by lhese two goals, the development of some positive acts and avoidance of certain deeds, remains free from worries and anxieties. Psychologists agree on lhis poinl, thaI a welladjusled person is ooe whose personal as well as social Ii fc is well-regulatcd. 7 . Islam gives due im partance to Ihe spiritual aspect of life. Whenever a Muslim is in !fouble, he is asked to turn to Allah. Allah says.
"Those who have believe, and whose heans find· rest and satisfaction in the rememberanee of Allah. Veruy in the rememberance of Allah do heans find rest and tranquililY."" This is an attempt 10 give a brief outline of the Islamic concep! of menIal health. II is for young psychologisls to develop these ideas furlher and LO give Ihem proper shape. In this age of fierce turmoils, when modern psychology has failed to give peace af mind, the Islamic viewpoint will be a God sent gifl. I am sure bOlh Muslim and non-Muslim psychologim will find Ihe Islamic model more effective than any other model.
The tcst for the superiority of this model lies in a comparative study of Muslim and non-Muslim. worlds with respecl 10 mental health problems. It is assumed that Muslim SociClies face considerably less mental health problems than the non-Muslim societies.
